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e believes me innocent. Ie bas been to me mor than that Iwasgfoing to die, and' while his arms thus ki dy breze, her majestic ontUae softened by the suiset hues.

rother. He wi» accompany me to another clime, supportàd me, I felt as if it would be joy o die. With The gentlmann pointed out the object to hais conpaion,-

whider I am goingt r ect f more gediàiirun KUiconviction, a: itsetak a '.rime to breathe forth who lifted the ahade from ber brow, revealing, as she

my shattered framne. Would to od we ould have met the love that h:rd so long pervaded my frail and lovely did so, eyes of such meltmg sonness, I woodered I h d

before we parted-perhaps for ever. Your father says existence ? Cecilin,' hereooiled froim me with horror. thought her lovely befure. Se pressed the arrn of the

ou aave been ill, thatyou fear the t of the metin He prcimed bis inviolable love and devotion for you- gentleman, and gazed eagerly on the vessel, which no

on both. You bave been ill-my ever adored, still tenderly his glance was stern and upbraiding. Then seemg te bore down 'majestiiaUy near.-- nerose, nez aurwa

beloved Ceciliý. I write fnot to reproach yen. Bitter is the sinking in despair, the kindnes. of bis nature triomphed, with earnest gestures, her face kindled, and sparkled like.

pedlty paid for one mçiment of passion. Had I ever and he sought to calm my overwrought and troubled the waters themslves. The ship approached so near we

swerved in my affection for yon, even in thought, I should spirit. He expressed the affection of a brother, the pity could discern figures on the deck. The boat had diverged

deserve-ll I have suffered. I recall your sadness, your of a friend, the admonitions of a christian. "Above all," froin ber path to give place to the nobler orufL She was

co1aes, and aveted looks. I know the cause, and satd he, " inake a friend of Cecilia. She will always sailing with great rapidity, and the noise of the engine and

mounm over it. Why did you not confide in me ? We cherish you with a sister's love, "Never !" I ex- the dashing of the waves drowned the sound of the voices

uight yet have beena bappy-but the will of God be doue. claimed, "she hates me, she must ever hate me' The near me. I began to eel a strange wterest in the vessel

The vessei waits that is the bear us to a transatlantic cime vision of an injured w% ife arrested my unhallowed accents on in hich the eyes of the strangers were so earnestly

-farewel. Should I return, bearing with me some You know the dreadful tragedy that followed. Never since riveted. Amid the figures that walked ber deck, I dis-

pontion orm. former vigour, shouldvour confidence inmy that hour have I had one moment's calm. Conscience, tingusbed one, which was aloof from the others, of a

love be restored, then, perc-hance, through the mercy of with ber theusand scorpions, lashes me-whether sleeping more lofty bearing-a cloak was gathered roand him, and

heaven, two chastened and humble hearts may once more or waking there is no rest. "There is no peace, saith my from this circunstance, tngether withb is extremely pal-
be united on earth. IfI am never permitted to.revisit my jGod to the wicked." Yet mine vas not deliberate guilt- lid couplexion, I judged him to be an invalid. From' the

nativems;oi, if Idiin a foreign land, know, that faithful Had I only wrecked my own happiness !-but the rapid motion of both vessels, it was but a glance I ob-

to yot, t le y aTiest hour, my last thought, prayer andx -ide desolation, the irretrievable ruin! I shudder, 1 tained, after we were near enough to trace these Uine-

wi,, .w ibe yous weep, I lift my feeble bands to that Power whose aments. At this moment the lady sprang upon the benrls
And he was gone.-ene-,sick, wounded, perhaps dving|laws I have transgressed, and pray for parda. To you, beneath the railing-sbe stretched forth ber arms, with a

i was gone tU another land, and the Lood that wris whose home of love 1 have laid waste, dare I turn' y s c I s ber for an instant, bendig far over

draied from him on my soul. My father forbade him fading eyes, and hope for forgiveness? To him whom 1 the edge ofthe boat. I rose and rushed towards ber to

t.see me--he was too feeble to bear the shock of behold- have driven from his native land, shorn of the brightness warn ber of ber danger, but a plunging sound in the

img me in the condition i then was. My real situation was of his manhood-Oh ! sinful dust and ashes',- here water, that closed darkly over her sinking form, froze my
conceled from hm. Thie ody means of making the the unhappy writer broke of-the blank was stained with veins ' hnrror. 'Oh! my God" exclaimed the father
prohibition effectual, was ta wordlit as proceeding from tears. Probably in that broken sentence the embers of 'sare her. My daughter !'O! my daughter! then fell back ai-
mvself. Thus, he believed me cold and aelfish to the passion dlas-hed out their last fires, through the " dust and rost paralyzed on the seat.To throw oftmy coat and plonge
the Iast. My father talked to me of better days, of the ashes" of withering mortality. Poor Alice ! may'st thon in after the ill-fated lady, in whom 1 had become so painfully
hope of my husband'sspeedy restoration, and of Our be fforgiven i.L a Merciful Creator as freely as thou art by interested, was an instananeous deed. Alas ! all my ef.
fatr reunion. I could onlv listen and weep. I dared me. GenDte e :hy- ptssage through dhe valley of thefrts were unavaiing. The cnrrent was so powerful, '
notnarmur. I felt too deeply the justice of ·the Judg- shadow of dcath, to that courtrv where neostorms desolate found it in vain tu stnrugle with its force. I relaxed not,
ment the Almightv had pased against me- i had one the heart, where passion and penitence are unknown. however, till my faii"ng strength varned me that i waa
ordeal yet to pass--an interview with Alice. She aiso As for ae--why and for what do I live ? For hope or seeking a grave for myself, without being able to recueu
was under my father's roof, confned by increasig de- despair? .1 pray for tidings from the beloved eiles, yet the vici for whom I had wilingly perLled ry life. I
bility tober own apartment. As soon as my strength dread to receive them. If the night gale sweeps with will notattemipt to describe thegridcof the halfdistracted
.aBowed, Imade it a religionsduty to visit the poor invalid. hastygust against the window, I tremble les: they be ei- father. I never left hin till be reached bis own home.
I was hocked teosee the ravagesof ber malady. ler eye posed to the stormy deep. When I gaze on the moon Wbat a secue ofagony awaited him there ! The busbad
of gaahrightness turned on nie with such a look of woe and star-, i ask nyself if they are lighting the wanderers and brother, so long absent, were returned, yearning te
and remorse, à eut me to the heart. I took the pale thin on their homeward way, ad sometimes gatîher hope from beiold once more th-t beloved being. wbose involan
band she extended towards me, and burst inta tears, l es! their heavenly brigbtness. sin had been so fearfully expated. It was C inton whom

I saw it but too clearly. Here vas another ictimln. The The manuscript of Cecilia here abruptly closes. It *n ,had seen on the vessel's deck. As he afterwards told
stepsi of the destroyer were fearfallv accelerated. She fallen to the lot one who afterwards becane the dev ie, the dazzle of the rys on the water, in that directio,
had bad a profase hemorrhage from the lungs, and ber friend of Cinton, to relate the sequel of their melanchoC d prevented him from distinguishing the features for ever

voice was so weak and husky, iito. engraven on h"i heart. The boarse sound of the wavea
«»«W anderstad ber. She drew me down near to ber It was in the spring of the year 18-, I was swallowed ber drowning shriek-onward they bore hin
pillw, and, placing my hand on her heart, said, in a sttng on the deck, watching the rapid motion of the boat, and be saw not the fond a.ms that would have embrac
alwhisper-- Remorse, Cecilia, it a here. It is as il glided over the waves, thinking earnestly ofthe place him, even over that watery chasim. I have wutne

this which gves the sting to death." Sh thù drew from of my destination, when 1 first beheld Cecilia, the wife of many a scene of uorrw, but never saw I ne like t Z
beeath her pillow a paper tht she had written for mee, Clinto. I as a stranger on board, and gazed around Fromi the peculir circumstanes that brought us ogether

hie she begged me to read when I was alone. I did me with that indefinite expression, which marks the stranger I became almost identified with this unhappy famiy
ad i. It was the transeript ofa warm, roman=e heart, to the experienced eve. At length my glance was riveted Clinton was the nost neresting mns I ever saw.

- mag and ddganed, yet even in its aberraions dis- by the appeirance of a lady, leaning on the arm of a was a confirmed invalid, never having recovered
oesmngmaa mna love for virtue and truth. Her whole gray-haired gentleman, slowly promenading the deck.13 J the efffects of hi&s wound. I1never saw a smdlepe4wmbmred before me-al ber love, imprudence, and Thev passed and repassed me, while I ontnued te lean bis fae, nor could I ver smile w is presene.

mire. -Se descrbed my hauslndas an ngel of light over the railing, fearing, by a change of position, to dià rsont
seldom spoke and never but once did he mentionanpurity, soanng high above the clouds of passion that turb the silent strangersI There was something in the

ga k round herSel She spoke of that scene figure of the lady inexpressibly interesting. She wore a name of Ceciia. It wasu one night when he wa

loed by mehl irrnmealle woe. " Even now," mourning-dress, and ber ejes were covered with a green aye an I as e with m in
,.na Aie, "wasting asIam an the bed ofàeath, shae. -Notw anding hfac was thus p hcham ber. He gave me e amanoceript for
with the shadws of earthly feeling dimly flaing round scared, d'e most exquisite &eauty of wattlin and cooIyg whichser e transcriobed, act of cnfdence

mes, kanwrg that I amil. oon tarn to cold, impassive was visible I eer saw In any human countenance. She n rd

clay, t1s m ewnuy of that hour peIse with scorching were no bonnet or veil, for the. sun was verging towards oad goi .hat rif. hoer pored it my
segton my besii. I must have been mad. Surely I the west, andi is rayasatole soft and mellow over theth horded hagonisa ofhai e., Neor bore doid W

,dat the. oagol of my rean. I had taken the golden waters. Fair andI meek as the. virgin mother's was hov ee humanig sorrow. eold e, ore howhoIwa
pseiaa mihtn ==1aaüty of opinan, which, in- the brow thai rose aboe the silkea screen, deGnesId le. wc ig to te daek anf aroth de.

-ee o osaposing an to sleep, had excited my2 nerves, beauteusiintnes by dark, divided hair, Alie dwelt kinweg oth dk fad arohese r She

-ap tim beor tn Yae enrneevdnly Ir, roes,, vey em godnd b au M end t before hier victim. Yea-Ae r victius! HadI she
a=n ;nIdthug heAidl pase toseki alwtn.'1urewsdmlnh sbegu nea oiv er agans the ut itods of a forbidden passion, thr

-eiehhi l ;k exprsse tb.ug toideprt ~USt< aOsPU helen a ndIwssr hywr ha-re been'beauty for ashes,the oil of joy for mo
ia soaleveite oomI was ,ndeA with ne of sorwuli-We wee o en0ng<- the gament of praise for the spiri of heavines? Il.

thannagne yen ave m Oana-I nS- witnesd. iHe came @ d the'f. bons Wek and e laow elie~t. gel forn that lies low, wrappedi in the win
liq!.mliefon mein ieer ieatied. flkow e ne e -nmaatewtr.Nwjs visibi the wave, mnight now bie nmong in the ight of' 1

níia ssi e het whenI meovered I uninnibe may the g1ewing hrian was the tegmas of a voeanujy.Bu wo Osu arat ath

wir lesia that es amy lips. It sed so mecn ilsa fa .the ~w Ui~ i Ahighty"


